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The Acadian. OlivU's handwriting. It hnd lain aliliee, which I should have promptly I 

Ibt re lor days unopened. He hnd vow- applied to some one else.
«•<! in the hardness ol his heart to re- vice of the pulpit—it deals with man 
fuse all communication with the child kind in the mass, it is afraid to deal 
who had deserted him; hut now he i with individuals. x.It grows eloquent 
took up Olivia’s letter, and slowly j about the tragedy of the poor man's 
broke the seal So much had happen-j one ewe lamb, but it never takes the 
fd that was contrary to bis will, that. rich thief by the throat and 
tt seemed of little consequence il he j 'Thou
>nce more obeyed his impulse rather I am blaming or deriding you. I 
jhan his habit. So he broke the seal. I know the difficulties of your position.
, The letter bore no address and was But those very difficulties make it 

necessaiy lor men like Butler to do 
what you cannot do. Doctor, I hate 
lived fifty years, and for twenty of 
those years, 1 have attended your

----- to me
till you say 'come. ' Will you sayfaa an individual, honestly, searching- 
Jg fiord? He has been 1*1; lie is j I v, and without fear. ' 
aow well, and his

A L'Outrance.
I uhliah od every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
That's theTurning to face his for.

Thr knight holds his liner si rest.
'Now. sired y, good Inner" nud so 

You will find thr hrert In his l.trsst 

•Dark knight, of foe* the Srstl 
No quarter I give uore take;

My lance'» terrible thirst.
There's naught hut your blood can 

•I know you—ns sir»

* "lies the mold,
And the other rides on his way,'

Hoi the clang 
Citai- thiough h 

He sees him waver a 
HI* worat enemy bites 

I'rone 'weath the darkening skies. 
What reck* he of lente or pelf I—
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Bubacription price Is $100 a year in 
advance.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

GRAPES, from their most health
ful properties, give ROYAL it* 
active and principal ingredient

the man.’ O. don't think 'KoyyqLn« a* hold,
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Copy for new advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changea in contract advertisements muet 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions ia not specified will be con- 
tinuad^and charged for until otherwise

This paper ia mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite oroer to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing is executed at this office 
In the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All poetmaatem and news agent* are 
authorised agenta of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for mine are only givfen from the 
offioe of publication.

no other
belting powder or leavening agent can take the 
place or do the work of Royal Baiting Powder.

desire is recon 
cllieti in with you. For myself I ask 
nothing. Do with 
I plead not for my a 
To-morrow I shall 
New York, and will await your reply 
at Dr. Gaunt's house in Washington 
Square.

Jordan did not reply—no reply wsh 
possible: but Ilia thoughts were pain 
ful. For he knew that Stanecroft'a 
accusation was true. The heroic, the 
prophetic element of a public mini*» 
try—that element which 
of the Knox and the Savonarola type, 
the masters .ol the conscience, the dic
tators of morals, the regenerators of 
society—that element was not in him. 
llis ideal had been to go smoothly, 
to conciliate all men, especially 
the wealthy, to avoid offence—ah, 
how mean it all seemed, and how 
unworthy! Once more Ilia pride 
was on the rack. Stonccroft had 
virtually condemned hie whole min
istry aa futile, and he wondered how 
uiuny more of his hearers scorned 
him in their hearts even while their 
lips praised him.

The carriage was at that moment 
passing a shop outside which a long 
line of people waited. The rain was 
beginning to tail, but they stood sil
ent and meek, moving a step at a 
tim: toward the door ol the shop. 
No one appeared to take any notice 
ol them. Well deeaaed persona hur
ried by, upon their errands of busl- 

or pleasure, without ao much an 
glance at this abject throng. But as 
Jordan looked more closely he s.»w 
hall a doxen men and women passing 
along the Hue, apeuking earnestly to 
man to man. And as the white elec-

self. but lor
4 Prophet In Baby- i 

Ion. !
be once more in

creates me*
worst respect that.’

The words sent a pang through 
Jordan's heart. for| he iciuemhercd 
thatÿt was this very sisterhood that 
OI|fla had joined. For the first time 
he Realized what her lile must 
a life of self denial and hard toil, and 
even ol peril, amid scenes of misery 
and degradation.

HOW WEAK GIRLS 
MAY GROW INTO 

STRONG WOMEN.

For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville. «Y W. J. DAWSON.

Your child, Olivia.
He looked at the date upon the en

velope. It was a week old. So then 
hia children had come to New York, 
tiey had waited no doubt for some 
abn from him. and all the time their 
plea for kindness had lain upon his 
4sk unread. 'Roheit is alive and 
lèves you'—yes. and he loved Robert. 
He knew It now. The old affection, 
t|e old pride In his boy, the old hopes 
t|»U he had cherished for his success 
ia life, all those leellngs that had 
b|»n Ills delight returned upon him 
now in torturing vehemence. Once 
more he had let ocean ion slip, he had 
tyled to know the hour of his visita-

HO.M8 AT LAST.
Continued.

'Well, then, let me put you a ques
tion. Have you ever taken the pains 
to study what this League of Service 
means at close 
examined Its

I have regarded it as a piece of 
worthy fanaticism.’

•Regarded it? Yes, that ia the mis- 
take. You have stood alool, and 
measured it from the height of your 
own supposed omniicience. I did the 
same. Would It not be wiser to take 
nothing for granted, not even your 
own omniscience?'

'Well, what would you have me

JProfeMnional Carp*. $10 REWARD !
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Red and Pare - Good Blood 
Means Good health.

As we are under conaid 
pense in repairing street 
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art! for infc 
the con

lernble ex 
lights that 
e offer the 

formation that 
viction of the

Offenders will be prosecuted to th* 
ull extent of the law.

Acedia Blrctric Light Co.

e quarters? Have you 
aims and work?'Dr# A* «I* McKenna *bovc rew

..f PhiUd.lphU Den,., Cu,U„
Office In McKenna Block, Wolfville.

At last they stopped before a plain 
d dingy building. It had been a

TOWN OF WOLFV1LLK.
T. L Hakvky, Mayor. 

A. E. Poldwsll, Town Clerk.

Ohm Hours:
9,00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

EEF"01oee °» Saturday at 12 o'clock

Healthy girlhood is the only path 
to healthy womanhood. The merging 
of girlhood into womanhood lays a 
new tax upon the blood. It ia the 
overtaxing ol the scanty blood sup 
ply that makes growing girls suffer 
trom all these headaches, backaches

languor, despondency and constant 
ill health.

Unhealthy girlhood ia bound to 
lead to unhealthy womanhood and a 
life ol misery. Nothing but the blood 
building qualitee=of F 
Pink Pills can save a girl wh-n she 
indertakcs the trials and tasks ot 
vomnnhood. That ia the time- when 
lature makes new demands upon the 
Hood supply. Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills actually make new, rich blood 
which meets those demands with 
ewe. In this simple Scientific way 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills fill a girt 
with overflowing health and strength 

many seemed Mia* Eva Uenuia, Amherst. N. S„ 
buffeting, of «y*.-’Ur.‘William*1 Pink Pill* have 

circumstance, all were careworn and *»«*• «*c a world of good. I waa 
weary; but as the simple melody roar completely run down, was very pile, 
and fell a soft light seemed to fall euily tired ad-1 suffered from fre 
upon them all. 'Stealing away— .flwcnl “cvere headaches. Though I 
home—to Jesus surely it was the trifxl i»«ny medicines 1 got nothing 
inarticulate cry of their own soula to do me the least good until l be- 
they hcaid in the plaintive words. K*n using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
And then, without announcement, t',ve0 the first box of these seemed to 
one of these grey-garbed women pray. he,P '**•. and glter taking a half dew
ed, in a voice that seemed but a coo- en boxes 1 was again a strong, 
tinuation ol the music, ao soit was it, healthy girl. J have not hid any ill- 
no nicely toned to the spirit of the ncaa ain«. but should I again feel 
by ran. The prayer waa simplicity it-1run '•own Dr. WillJans' Pink Pills 
self; it was like the prayer of a little wl11 h® my only medicine, and I 
child. Perhaps that is why it moved atr°»llly recommend them t<. 
the pcoplb ao nuch. Perhaps the hard- weak and ailing girl, 
rat and roughest of them had memo Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold 
riee of little children long since bV "u medicine dealers or sent by 
estranged or lost. Perhaps that was l”* « “U hv^tLVi v° . - * ^9*c*
why it was that Jordan felt the Smart cine Co., BrockC ' ‘ 
of unaccustomed tears in his eyes; for 
bia thoughts went back to u small 
white room in which Olivia had slept 
ns a little girl, and a white bed be
side which she prayed.

The prayer ended, and another 
hymn waa sung. There was no ad
dress. No sermon. Palmer hsd tak
en the chair in the centre ol the plat
form, but his duties were merely 
inal. He called upon one aud an
other of hia strange audience to 
speak, until the speaking became free 
and general. Jordan sat entranced.
He bad never heard speaking like 
this. Men who by their own con
fession had been drunkards, thieves 
and outcasts, rose, and in heartfelt 
words, aud often withatreaming cyea. 
narrated how they had been saved and 
delivered, A aui
woman's hand leld upon bis artu, aa 
he waa hurrying to hia doom, turned Srowing leas and less, at least in pub- 
him back to life and hope. 'She's P*e®M e°d among those who may
here now, God bleffii her. She's alt- cleln to decency and some educa
ting not tar from me. but she doesn't tion' 
want to be seen. • All eyes turned in 
the direction that the speaker indicat
ed; Jordan unconsciously rose to look, 
but saw only a eby grey figure in the 
dim light under the gallery.

And then, while he thus stood, 
thrilled and excited, from this 
dim spot under the gallery, a man 
rose and began to apeak in a low 
clear voice, and with the unmiatake- 
able accent of culture. Jordan's face 
became deadly pale. It Seemed aa 
though a great wave had passed over 
him. blinding and bewildering him; 
and through this obliterating wave tbe 
voice reached him ia snatches. *1 
♦vas a wanderer -a prodigal—I have 
come home'—ao the phrases of the 
speaker reached him. And then in an 
Instant, the wave passed, and ho 
knew the voice.

•Oh, my boy, my boy!’ be cried.
It was all that be could say. He 

would have fallen bad not Stonccroft 
put hie arm around him. In another 
moment other arms were ebont hie 
neck. The ahy grey figure was by 
bis side, the long loat son had found 
hia father.

Graduate
dance-ball, as the half-effaced sign 
declared. People were passing into it 
by twos and threes; some of them 
with smiles and cheerful feet, 
more with a furtive and half reluct
ant air. Stonccroft and Jordan enter
ed. taking seats in the darkest corne» 
they could find, from which they 
could be observer» without being ob
served. Presently a group of half a 
dozen women, all dressed alike in 
plain grey, and each wearing on the 
breast a silver croaa, took their seats 
upon the platform. A moment later 
they began to sing to a aolt and al 
moat inaudible piano accompaniment.

Stealing away. Mealing away,
Stealing away home to Jesua 

The words were scarcely a hymn— 
they were rather the long plaintive 
sigh of a weary human heart. The 
congregation, whifch now oui 
the hall, listened in perfect 
The majority of faces in the crowd

W&Wfc

Telephone NO. *3.
ty Gas ADMunrraaRi*.

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

To Rent. and aideachcs -nil that
weakness and -all

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omos House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor doe# at 6.00

weariness—Tenement on .Main street, f> rooms

- D”'“| -M.1, AÏeS-' .. . . . . . . .
Hbrbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

Mon, he had mismanaged his life 
With a lolly truly tragic. He had lost 
bin boy once through harshness which 
iff no longer justified, he had lost him 
■second lime through mere obduracy, 
■ stupid that no delcnce was possible, 
j Vaguely lie became conscious ol 

apmethlng that defied human calcul
ation in these happenings. He heard 

tr him the dark wings ol fstc beat- 
; the expectant air, he felt round 
u the fust-closing web of destiny, 
d yet. us these phrases flashed 

tlioiigli his mind, lie knew that they 
Wire false. Destiny, fate—these could 
nj)t explain the paradox of his

> I • i

•Simply cease to judge and begin to 
examine. Get rid of misleading 
words - futtjdfiüsiii I 
and weigh factiL, 1 
definite proposal. Give me this week. 
I«ct me show you the kind of things 
this crusade is actually doing. If at 
the end of the week you atill disap
prove, you will at least have mou- 
than theory and prejudice to support 
you; but I shall be greatly surprised 
il you don't find yourself on 
be lore the week a ended. '

•Don't assume too much,' said Jor
dan. 'I will

I. W. Ski. 
or C. W.

Wolfville, Aug. 28, 1908.
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StroRu.'

Express west close at 9.06 t. m. 
Express east close st 4.10 p. in. 
Kentvllle close st 6.36 p. m.

K. 8. Gsawlsv, Post Master.

la one of them—
will make you a Dr. William'

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

ONUROMES. i’umiiM wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. KELP II IIX1K, 

Mansgur.
AYLB8FORD. iiN. 8.Haitist L’HUUOH.-Rev. K. D. Webber, 

Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach- 
B st 10.30 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. ; trie light flashed upon them through 

the driving shower, he saw that each 
of these busy people wore upo 
bosom a simple cross of quaint de-

ing at 10.30 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. ; 
Sunday School st 11.46 a. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening st 7.80. Wonmffe

01 in the

Wolfville, April 27.w. a. aoocoa, *, c. saaav w. soaco*. ll.«.
•Id. ite filledR0SC0E & R0SC0E SCOTIA FARM DAIRYBARRISTERS. BOLIOITORU.Miw.ioiu.ry Aid Society meets 01 

needay following the first Sunday 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 

■■ 1 ouch month

promise you the 
self, I can promis oould# A ml as henotaribb. a to. 

KBNTVILLB,
•tte. you know- what that 

said Stonccroft. 'That Ion
but aa for uiy

'Very well,' said Stonccroft cheeri
ly. 'That's understood. I’ll call for 
>«u this evening about six o'clock, If 
that will do.'

'That will do.' said Jordan.
Jordan sat silent a long time after 

Stonccroft left him. His dominant 
feeling was a sense of overwhelming 
surprise at hia own conduct. He hnd 
expected Stonccroft 'a visit; be had In
tended to make it the occasion 6f live
ly controversy. On the contrary, he 
hud capitulated without a struggle. 
More than this; he had exposed bis 
own heart lu a way which seemed In
credible. Was it possible that these P 
were the acts of Robert Jordan-~$w 
taciturn, reticent Jordan, who had al

oped I or n reply, he felt aa though
Hand closed over him, a Power not

i and the ____L
on the third Wedneeday o leech month 
at 3.30 p. m. All sente free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome et rangera.

OnuaoH.—Rev. David 
St. Andrew's Church,

Sunday 
7 p. in. Sunday 

a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at H 00 p. m. Clialmer’s 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. in. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Mrrsomwr Obusum. — Rev. B. B, 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Seb- 
beth st 11 s.
School at 10 o' 
ing on Thursday evening 
the eeate are free and str* 
at all the eervioe*
ing at 3 p. m. on tne Babbath, and pray 
mooting at 7.80 p, m., on Wednesdays.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

line ofN. S. '* â Th 

cy will sleep
J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor misérables are waiting for br 

have no homes. Th 
under Brooklyn bridge or on the park 
seat*, or anywhere they can to-night. ' 

'And who arc Clone persons talking 
with them?'

liiniHelf was breaking him ainew by 
sinew, and lie knew the name of that 
I'ower. He fell upon Ills knees in a 
g.viit horror ol darkness. Ilia prayer 
Las characteristic. 'God be merciful 
tome—a fool, ' was all lie found to say. 
I Toward evening Stonccroft called 
Tor him. '1 make one stipulation,' 
■aid Jordan. 'I will go wherevei you 
raviali to take me, but I will not meet

I -I have no intention that you 
lliould,' Stonccroft replied. 'It is a 
Jnuvcment, not a man, that I vVinh you 

Htudy. I simply wish you lo sec 
me of the things that arc actu

ally being done by the movement, 
lliat you may lor in your own estimate

K Jordan nodded hie assent. Present
ly, aa the carriage rolled eastward, 
Ionian said abruptly, 'You've not told 
Slur your own story yet. I should be 
irlud to hear it.'

E. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN a IUR1E0N.

Oppioa; Delaney's Building, Main Ht. 
Rwhdbnuk: Methodist Parsonage, (las- 

pereau Avenue,
Ornua House: 9-10 a. irt., 2-3 p. in., 

7-9 p. m. 23
Telephone connection at office and

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

rRMBYTSSIAN 
Wright, Pastor, St, And 
Wolfville : Public Worehii 
at 11 a. in.,
School at 9.46

p every
Leave otdu

Wrtwir*
rs at Mrs. Hutchinson's 

or telephone No 13 'Members of the League of Service. 
Gaunt has lately opened hall a dozen 
shelters—those

22
and women with 

the croaa upon the breast are giving 
these poor creatures tickets for a fret- 
bed and breakfast in the shelter.'

'I didn't know Gaunt did that sort 
of work,’ said Jordan. 'I thought 
that hia movement meant little more 
than oratorical fireworks In Madison 
Square Gardens.'

'And that is why I wanted you to 
come with me to-night,' said Stone 
croft. 'The league ol Service is the 
union of all who love in the service 
of all who au lier.'

The carriage stopped. 'We must 
walk now,'said Stonccroft.

realdenoe,
p. m. Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Volcelng Regulating and Repairing. 

Organa Tuned and Repaired.
M. C. Collins.

P. O. Box 321, Woliville, N. 8.

7 p. m. Sabbath 
m. Prayer Moct

et 7.30. AU
end strangers welcomed 
At Greenwich, presch- 

the Sabbath, and prayer WANTED!
H. PINEO. Will Kivu *111.00 to *00.00 u.. l, hr 

Old Msluqjnny Carved (Jlawfimt Sofa* 
like this cut. Also want Old Mahogany 
Furniture.

ways put a severe restraint upon bit 
inner feeling, who had never even to 
his wife or child made a lull expos
ure ot his own soul? And he had 
done this to a msh whom he .bad 
never even regarded an an intimate 
friend. He. whose every act bad 
been the fruit ol calculation, had al
lowed himself to he mastered by an 
Impulse of confession, wholly foreign 
to all his previous instincts. And 
yft be WM contclouH of , «nm ol rl " Bul1"'*

gradual awakening of hi» own 
tele nee; his determination to examine 
for himself those causes of offence 
which Butler had enumerated against 
him, and all those subsequent stages 
ol his thought, until the hour when 
lie had acknowledged his wrong, aud 
had de termined on its reparation,

•But surely ft I» a monstrous thing 
jll.ut Butler should claim the right of 

'"BinlerfcratBcc with your personal liber
ty. Yob iiiuiI have felt it ao?' said

am»' Me.fi-
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
ville, Ont.

St. Jonh's Famish Church, or Hoktok 
•—Servie* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. 111. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. in. Special service* 
in Advent, l*mt, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Claw, the

Swearing Boys.
It i* regrettable that profanity has 

become common among bova It is 
not in the least out of the ordinary, 
to hear a group ot boys of 10 to 15 
years when together upon the streets 
or in any apace to play a game of 
ball, to hear them using oaths that 
might suit the tongues of the 
bial fishwife or costermonger, but 
which are shocking falling from the 
longues ol children ol tender years. 
Of all atupid and silly vices, profani
ty is one of the worst and 
abominable, A simple statement of 
fact is much stronger than any state
ment embellished with swear words, 
and no lie ia made any the more be
lievable by being framed in prefauity. 
Profanity among men aeema to be

W. A. MAIN,Write if you wish an appointnmt either 
at your home or hia. 116 Germain St., - Ht. John, N, II.

They turned down a narrow crowd
ed street. Saloons flared upon every 
hand; evil faces were numerous; the 
whole aspect of the street waa repel 
lent and even'dangerous. Twice they 
pasted windows that were boarded up.

•Those were saloons,' said Stonc
croft, 'and the vilest in the street. 
We have closed them, and we are not 
loved for It. Some day there will be 
trouble over it—ao our women work-

I Stonccroft thereupon liegan to 
rate how Ills acquaintance with the 
l.eague of Service hnd begun; hi* 
jauger against Butler and his resent-OCEAN TO OCEANAll neat* free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

n.Aeh^UH--
St. FsANoia (Catholic)—Rev. William 

Brown, P. P.—Maw 11 a. m. the fourth 
th.

Rat* quoted and ticket* issued from

Full Information 
on Application.

lief, as of a burden lifted from the 
heart, What did it all mean? Another 
might have told him, but aa yet he 
had no vision to discern the truth 
that what he was experiencing waa 
the birth of humility. Hia egc* 
waa upon the cross, and through 
the cruel anguish a soft voice wh 
ered, 'Lord, it is good for me t< 
here. ' It was as though n city 
fallen, leaving erect a single bel 
Which rang 
the thiillln

ANY PLACE EAST

ANY PLACE WESThunday of each mon And Vice Veraa.

wTArHOWARD. D. P. A.. O. P. If.. ST JOHN. N fl 'Do women work here?' said Jor-Ths Tasisnaouk—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendant. Servie* ; Sun
day, Sunday-school at 9.30 p. m„ Gospel 
servie# at 7.30 p. m. Prayer mauling 
Wednesday evening |t 8 o'nfook.

•Why not?' said Stonccroft. ‘It is 
here that th* misery of life is greatest, 
because the vice and crime are great
est. Therefore this street is the head
quarters of our Slaters of the Poor. A 
woman, you know, is much safer than 
a man in such s district ss this. Het 
heat defence is her goodness; even the

■rAraip 1 Indigestion
u lEpIPSSimpelsusa

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

A. V. RAND.

elde told of how a

out to the awful suosf 
g Angélus—a high tMI

note of mysterious consolation amid 
disastrous ruin.

meets at their Hail on the oevond Friday 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

A. M. Wbsatow, Secretary.

x'l did. I waa never so enraged at
■ythlng in my life. But the ■$ 
! thought about it the more I came to 
i*tthat Butlci was light—right not 
•niy morally but socially.'
:'I confess I can't follow the process 

It your thought,'
$|Y#t it's quite simple,' said Stone- 
iroft. 'If Isaiah or Jmerleh had been 
Wore of a great newspaper in Jeru 
isletn, I imagine they would have 
Hr precisely wh. t Butler is doing. 
Hpfther that they made it their bind 
MBS to interfere a good deal with the 
fberty ol the individual. And the 
ÿbtind of their Interference waa the 
HM aa Hutlei's, viz., that all In- 
Bgldual liberty Is" conditioned by the 
■Serai social welfare, and that the 
■Pt of a community to happiness 

precedence ol all individual

Hll Butler threatened you?'
I both needed and deserved

he threat.
|P 1 bad threatened you, you would 
pte attacked me,' said Jordan bitter-

One o! the Finest Residen
tial properties in

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the late 

Amelia Higgins. The bouae alone 
will be rented on reasonable terms.

The place contains about 60 acres 
of upland, besides dvke. There la a 
large orchard, and the honae and barn 
are in excellent condition. The pro- 
perty could be divided into two farms 
ll desired. A large part ol the pnr- 
chaae money can remain on mortgage. 

Apply to,
W. V. Hioginh.

A letter lay upon hia desk In But the habit seems to have firmly 
fixed its» If upon a great many of the 
boys, who imagine it mannish to use 
profanity and smoke cigarettes.

ODDFELLOWS.

6Yrs. a Victim 
of Itching Piles

OkyHXUS Louoa, No. 92, meet* «very 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in t hoir lull 
in Harris' Block. Vlaitlng brethren al
ways welcomed. I

Da. B. F. Mooaa, Secretary
Stops Hair 
Falling
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new Im
proved formule, will certainly 
stop falling of the hair. Indeed, 
we believe it will always do this 
unless there la some disturb
ance of the general health. 
Then,a constitutional medicine 
may be necessary. Consult 
your physician about this.

rn* dmm Ma aahr mf fta A*.

A man who lives in an apartment 
house aaya It takes a pretty good 
^ k to aucceaslully meat a jan

It takes more than sharp angles to 
prove that a man Uvea a square life.

In * rwmfful agony Bay end night— 
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT 

l#< and ewe.
Mr. O. W. Cornell, who ia with the 

Shew Milling Co., Ht. Catherin*, Ont., 
writ*: 11 la jimtiao to suffering human
ity I write to tell you ot th# world of 
good I obtained from the uee of Dr. 
Chaw's Ointment. Per about six years I 

the victim of lehlng and protruding 
piles, aad waa In dreadful agony day 
and night. Doctor* were unable ta 
help me, aad I could get nothlag ta 
relieve the suffering. I vu .boot 
aa miserable a creature as was ta b# 
found oa the fees ef the earth.

iTEMPERANCE. brought r#i

1.wills Division 8. of T. 
«very Monday et ening in their 
7 80 a'oloek.

Wo
Hall at

MORE DEADLY
THAN CANCER.

FORE STERE.

Court lilomidon, 1. O. V, 
Temperance Hall on the third 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. in,

Wed Dea lt le aakl on high authority, that cancer 
enuece only SO ikotli* in every thousand 
deaths, while Irullgv.tk.n ranee*, dln-. tly 
0» Indirectly, fully one-half ol all the 
deaths in thie country Indigent ton 
starve* the body, weaken* the nerve#, 
iMiisoes the blood and in ehort, reduces 
tbe life-power and vigor In ite victims. 
You need not fear Indigestion, if you take 
after meals a do* of the famous lUgctiv.- 
tonic Mother Beigcl'e Hyrup. It l* im.de 
wholly from herbe, ' 
disordered stomach as no other 

Mia, Ralph 8teph*s*ou

D. B. SHAW,
Bishop & Porter, Hydca, Calfskins, Sheepskin*. Tallow 

and Wool.
pay CASH. Bring your stock to me. 

I'lnaterlng hair always on hand,
Willow Vale Tannery.

tie|*. 10, '06,

At Wolfville. wrt
“On# day my druggist advised me 

lo try Dr. Chaw's oTntmeat, which X 
did, and obtained relief from the tret 
hnr, and complot# ear# with th# second. 
My trouble wh caused by heavy lift
ing, aad I consider that Dr. CTiase'a 
Ointment would he eheap at tfty dol
lars a box ia view of the good it did

2(Buoowaora to J- 0. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders. f hhwRhuw

yerst—
1Building 

■ll'Hill, fro

west across

l*ta for sale on tbe Raod- 
ntlng 00 Victoria Avenue 
' etreet, running east and 

— the hill (King street).
The iota ere conveniently and beau

tifully situated in the centre of the

Lend good. Air end views delight- 
ol. Apply to

MRS. ED. 0008

Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.

S^Metalic Shingles and all kinds ef 
Inside Metalic Fittings.

Agiiita (or all kind# of vutsloe and 
inside House Fiolub.

and corrects l lie 

,qf Varname.” There ia a# quwtloa that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is the most wtlafae- 
tory treatment for itehlag, bleeding aad

" at was iv* discover- 
dealers, or Bdma»

P.O., Huron County, Out.,
Jan 98, lvuv. saying: “We have used 
Moth* Otteigel'e Syrup for years and 
always keep it in the tamer. Aaa stomach 
medicine ws recommend It very hi;;lily. 
It always keeps us healthy and wefl."— 
Prie* CO eta pér bottle, 6<4d every w 
A J. White k Co., Ltd., Montreal

E. W. FOX germ* which ecus# this trouble. After 
th le le done, nature soon brings about a 
full recovery, Factoring tho hair and 
•calp 10 a perfectly healthy condition.
-—■a* by Iks <r. 0.47W O*., LvweU. Mess,----

dear doctor, you would never 
hreatened me, and you know It. 
ogt you would ever have done 

Id have been to preach a sermon 
Kiel dttty full of glittering gener-

protrudlng piles that 
*d. «0 eta. a box, all 
•oa, Bat* â 0o.,

Painter * Paper Hanger.
Address P. O. Box 345, ^

WOLFViure, H. a. Minard'a Liniment Cures Colds, etc.
». wotmut, n. s.

Mlnerd'i Liniment Cures Dtpbtberle. Continued «set we#h.

m

m ' ' - ' .'«gJk

■w.,-, *■*mm

----------taw

O
r Sunshine Furnace ba*

four triangular grate bars,
•ach having three distinct side*. In the 
•ingle-piece and lwo-pi.ee grate no euch-like 
provision Is made for expanaion or contraction 
and a waste of eoel always follow* a shaking’

pgggggsft'lgSagSaa
a- sr - McCIanr*s
movement* attac

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Sunshine grates have 
maximum strength

rA

E "
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The Acadian. In Southern California. Ilf A Lot of Mark 
Downs about 
our store at 

II this season of 
the year.

gwEtiaw

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.AN INTERESTING LETTER PROM ONE 
OP THE ‘OLD BOVS.'W OLFVILLB, N. 8., JULY 16, 190^ \

mII
To the Editor of The Acadian.

Dear Friend,—Your account of 
the recent anniversary was very in
teresting reading to me. Seeing the 
names ot the sons and daughters ol 
some of my former College mates in 
the lists of students compels me to 
remember that it is 23 ÿ'dars since I 
walked out of Acadia with my cov
eted, and still highly, prized, ‘A. B. ' 
parchment. Each man knows his 
own way, but Dr. W. B. Hutchinson’s 
incumbency as President seemed so 
entirely fitting to us exiles on the 
other side of the world, that we were 
astonished at his resignation. We 
looked forward to seeing him in the 
chair at least a 
We, the exiles 
ed to bear of our old companion, and 
friend, Rev. E. D. Webber, having 
been chosen to fill the place we re
member to have seen occupied by Dr. 
Stephen DcBlois, and Dr. Thomas 
Higgins. Personally I can shut my 
eyes any thne and hear his musical, 
deep-toned voice, as be delivered bis 
graduating essay, and note the pecu
liar rad iance of happiness that over
spread the benevolent countenance of 
the late Dr. Parker, during its de-

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
The total apple crop of 1908 in Neva 

Scotia was about 680,000 barrels. The 
quantity exported was 587.652 bar
rels, 2527 half barrels, and 3050 
boxes; equal to 590,93? barrels. The 
quantity used in Canadian markets— 
including shipments to Montreal and 
Quebec—is closely estimated at 90.- 
<y,o barrels, making a total crop of 
680,932 barrels.

A pleasant bitter, purely vegetable, an energiwtr 
ana stimulant 1 ompoHod of those vegetable tonics 
and bitte s which sunply the system with matersl 
that has keen denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the body ciaves just these elements 
which are combined in proper 1 roportion to pro
duce the greate-t human energy. Nyal’s Spring 
Tonic is good for any season hut particularly ne
cessary in the spring. It gives new snap and 
spring to the muscles, braces up the tired nerves 
and stimulates the appetite.
We have the formula and sô can thorough- 

* ly recommend it.
Come in and see the “NYÀL LINE1.”

I
••Live and Let Live" Is Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices. I I llllllll|lil!IIIIPItl!ll|lllllllllillH!; il

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75. $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

$2.00, $2.25, $250. 
$i-75, $2.00, $2.25. 

- $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

We have rceived the prize-list of 
the Nova Scotia Horticultural Ex
hibition, to be held at Middleton on 
Oct. 6th, 7th and 8th, next. Premi
ums amounting to $2.000 are offered 
on fruits, vegetables, grains, poultr 
&c. The Exhibition seems to be 
good bands and the people of Mid
dleton have sufficient enterprise to 
make it a success. Copies of the 
prize-list may be had on application to 
the secretary, Mr. W. G. Parsons.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. I
This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices ip Lot White Counterpanes to clear at 95 cents each.

Plain Sea ill less Cotton Hose, ladies sizes, fast black and asst, tans' 
for 15 cents per pair.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.arter of a century, 
esaid, were delight-

y.
a for t

Remember The Store of Honest Values. Children’s, black and tans, sizes from 6. to 9, 15 cents per pair.

12 centsTen dozens Children’s Cotton Vests, asst, sizes, prices from 
to 20 cents, selling for 10 cents each. d

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOifVIllE, N. 5.

Ten dozens Women’s Unbleached Vests, sleeveless, for 4 cents each. 

100 dozensiPearl Buttons, asst, sizes, 5 cents per dozen.The strike in the coal mines of 
Cape Breton has assumed rather a- 

. ^ lanpioft proposions, and the likeli
hood is that it wtff riot be settled for 
some time. The soldiers have been 
sent from Halifax to preserve order, 
and the coal company threatens to 
close some of the mines for an ex
tended period if the strike is not soon 
broken. Meanwhile, as is their cus
tom, the two great Halifax dailies are 
doing their utmost to prevent the 
public from getting any 
the true state of aflairs.

C
We open this week 800 yards Print Ends, regular 

quality cotton, in ends from 3 to 12 yards— at 9 cents per yard.
toe. and 12c

à

\- eseein Suite 15 in Kelly Hall alter Sept
ember 1 at."

Dr. Hatch, the father of the bride, 
who has been very ill is slowly recov
ering, but is not yet able to return 
home from the hospital.

veloped more fascinating interest. 
The duties in no way conflict, but in 
tact coincide, with the duties of the 
pastoral office. The very latest in
mate is a colored boy, a son of one of 
our most faithful members, a regu
lar attendant at the Bible school, who 
has developed a mania for stealing 
bicycles.

San Bernardino, Cal., July 3rd.

1

Special Valueit will not be con
sidered a criticism on the sentiments 
of the address, as reported by you, of 
a former President, Dr. Trotter, when 
I congratulate you a II on your quiet 
environment, and your escape from 
the rush and excitement of life as we 
are whirled about by it, in the United 
States. Acadia is the ‘happy valley’ 
of my mediations and dreams, the 
place where learning can be acquired 
for its worth, and where the process 
of learning cannot be broken by the 
fierce rivalries of commercialism, or 
corroded by the canker of sordid de
sire for dollars and ham-sandwiches.

The Baptists of Southern Califor
nia are building a school of their own. 
It is to be situated in the city of Red
lands, 70 miles Irom Los Angelas, in 
the very center of the finest orange 
groves in the world. It was thus 
placed in ordei to obtain as nearly as 
possible, inside the Convention terri
tory, the very characteristics known 
at Acadia. Forty acres of land, $100,- 
000.00 in cash have been donated by 
the citizens of Redlandu and ap
propriate the name is to be ‘The 
University of Redlund.’ The chuiches 
of Southern California have subscrib
ed a full fzoo.ooo.oo already, end a 
building to cost $100,000.00 is in 
process of erection. The President, 
Rev, J. N. Field, I). D., has announc
ed that the doors will be opened tor 
classes on the first of October next.

The courses first opened will lead to 
the degrees, A. B., Ph. B., end B. Sc 
For a few years there will be classes 
in Academic instruction covering the 
work done in the third and fourth 
years of the High School. It will be 
necessarily an expensive school for 
students, the bare tuition fee for the 
year being $100.00, and hoard any
where in this part of the world, even 
for day laborers, is $20.00 per month.

Recently I bad the pleasure ol per
forming the marriage ceremony for a 
Nova Scotia boy, Frederick Harter 
West, who was born in Halifax, but 
who attended the Berwick achool 
under Principal Robinson for several 
years, about the same time as my 
younger brothers, Fred and Avery, 
Hie father and uncles were in the 
West India trade in Halifax for many 
years, but now the families are locat
ed in Southern California. The groom 
is a prominent resident of Fullerton, 
and bis charming bride is the only 
daughter of Prof. R. H. Tripp, of 
f/ong Beach, retired from active 
vice after 40 years as a College pro
fessor, in the Middle States and in Oc
cidental College. Los Angeles. Mrs. 
West was herself a High School teach
er for many years.

The past year has been the beat in 
the history ol the San Bernardino 
Baptist church. In the regular ser
vices, and without any outeide as
sistance whatever, forty-afx gon verts 
were added to the church by baptism, 
the sacred ordinance having been ad
ministered on thirty different oc
casions, covering every month in the 
church year—June 1st, 1908, to June 
lat, 1909-except December and Jan- 
nary. Of these new members only 
three was under 18 years ol age. One 
of them was a Chinaman and one was 
a native of Calcutta, India. During 
those months, in additi on to bis other

A
•1
1

in Boys’ Blouses and Children’s Dresses.
The balance of Cloth Coats and Skirts marked down.

New lot of Duck and Crash Skirts.

lair idea of

IMark Bailey Siiaw.
kOdds and Ends.

Those women who recently met in 
a monster Convention at Seattle got 
into a bad 
selves and the police had to be 
called in. It scemà that one of these 
Roman-nosed dames wanted to be 
made piesident and wasn't. She had 
tried to pack the meeting so as to se
cure the coveted honor, but the other 
side got w/se and spoiled the sister's 
game. Then followed name-calling 
and a general mix-up. When the 
police arrived the whole convention 
was bathed m tears. And yet some 
wonder why governments hesitate to 
give the dear and interesting female** 
the franchise.

Wollvillc Boy Weds. 8?\we haveThe following clipping 
much pleasure in giving a place in our 
columns, and with a host of other

all among them- J. D, CHAMBERS.Wolfvillc friends of the groom, a son 
of Dr. R. V. Jones, beg to extend beat 
wishes to the hap

"A very quiet w 
great interest to the community, took 
place Tuesday evening at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Hatch on south 
Cedar street, when their daughter, 
Misa Fredericka Illick Hatch, was 
united in marriage with Mr. John 
Cecil Jones. The ceremo 
place at eight-thirty o’cloc 
presence of only^thc 
atives of the bride, and was conducted 
by Rev. Everett Leshcr.

"The bride is a very charming and 
accomplished young lady, a graduate 
of Pillsbury Academy in the class of

ITalking to the Pointung couple : 
g, but one of % Vr

V

Our CluolSW Went Ads ft 
right dewn ta point at haue.

Intalllfant
of etr.lgSt.frwn-the-1 
talk and that le

HUSTLING c

V
g native ef the beef bin' *f 
résulta Whether buying gf • “ 
ing they twill halg y eu.

tiNEW
WALL

PAPERS

V h
VI/ ♦see»y

k. 1 Vn the 
immediate rel b

Is the word wc would use 
complete in every depa 
live, as well as latest sty

speaking of our business, 
mt. Goods pleasing andvWhen the big Woman's Conven

tion was being held in Toronto a 
couple of weeks ago one of the sub
jects discussed by these gathered wo
men was marriage and its relations, 
whatever that means. One female

Stock
Evangeline Beach

HAND PRC, R. e.

V/
v

i:
-W. •”d U“‘ "«* • I cue „, IhU.k.gliu.S„„l
teebtr. Dunne her »rh'»l d.y. .hr T„ ,.“r],,
won many honors lor scholarship, anti.
at the same time, by reason of bet Motor Boat

DRESS GOODSwasserted that half the female patients 
in insane asylums were there because 
of their husbands; and that eighty 
per cent, of marriages were only os
tensibly happy, while but ten per 
cent, ought really to exist. This wo
man certainly has a glib way of es- 
serting these marriage per cents, but 
she would be stumped if required to 
prove them. The woman herself was 
never married. She has a large Ro
man-nose, we saw her picture in the 
Toronto papers, and it is a safe guess 
that she is doomed to the single stall.

JTTST - - ARRIVED. V/
lit Plain and Fancy Stripes, direct importation* which 

give to the purchases two essentials;

CLOSE PRICES AND

i
Vbeautiful disposition, was widely pop- to Aimiihywt (Jove, Hlonilriun >in| other 

ular. The groom is instructor in Eng- point» on the Basin of Mijut* 
lish at Pillspuiy Academy and one of Teams Meet Express Train» at 
the most popular members of the Grand Pra.
acuity. i

• Mr. and Mrs. Jones left on an OT w*4t« Ik-AWta »nd 
evening train for a two weeks trip W. fl. BLACK, manager,
They will be at home to their friends 34 WOLFVILLS, N, S.

Wolfvillc Book Store
Flo. n. Harris.

c 1 < h 1 {1 i.i n;o ï. 0

j J

DRESS MUSLINS b
ft
t!A beautiful range in Colored and White, rich and charm

ing designs. t

IWOIFVILLE

Ice Cream Parlors
SHIRT WAISTS

Another unmarried woman spoke, 
and she thought that the women 
should start on a

lit SILKS and LAWNT per fitters. Our Silk Waist at 
$2,oo is a leader. fitact and pre

vent marriage. Girls, she said, 
tied without knowing anything about 
young men, and no wonder there

fi(ONE DOOR WEST of HALES' STOKE) 1
t

SHOE TALKArctic Ice Cream, Nerve food, 
Medicinal Drinks.

was trouble. We don't know just 
what knowledge this lady expects

her that no matter how well they may 
know them before, they are bound to 
learn very much more after the cere
mony and very much will depend 
upon this latter knowledge, as to 
whether they are happy or otherwise.

We aim to keep the best. You req 
cater to all. No one left out. In fact we are prepared to 
meet all the requirements of the seven stages of.lifc.

uire the liest. Weng women should .have of their 
bands-to-be, but we can assure

Boots Polished. Latest Boston Papers. 
English Novels.

Best I
\
1

CLOTHING c

I Shining is the word for our stock. Cannot be beaten. 
Money savers and trade winners.EATON & BILL

"AT THE BAT."

I
tAnother lady and public speaker 

dramatically thanked God that she 
had not a daughter, adding that if she 
had and a man made her as unhappy 
as she had been, she would shoot him 

sight. Now, we do not know the 
special kind of unhappiness this lady 
had, or it's particular cause, but from 
the fact that she paraded it in public, 
we are forced to the conviction that, 
whatever it was, the esuse lay not al
together with the man in the * 
and that she bad probably seen an
other who pleased her 
woman, by her picture, was pretty, 
but exceedingly silly in her speech, 
and was pictured tn a big hat.

Taken altogether that Toronto Con-

women were gathered from 
the world, was decidedly 
some, and we are pleased to believe 
that the other women of the world are 
having a maximum of happiness in 
life. These selfish and sclt-cuitured 
females, who did so much talk in 
Toronto, are unhappy because of 
themselves, and the further sway 
they keep themselves from the or
dinary walks of life, the better pleas-

«
I

A CALL
1NEW GROCERY By 'phone, letter or post-card will receive prompt atten

tion. Write for samples or information.

WÊT Buttons of all sizes made to order.LAWN SWING CHAIRS 
GLIDING SETTEES

fIM WOLFVILLE.
**•* '

ON SATURDAY, JULY 3rd

■
1

1a ILLSLEY & HARVEY
COMPANY, LIMITED

eye better. This t
1
1WE OPEN OUR

For two or four passengers. We have them right bçre in stock.

GROCERY AND PROVISION BUSIN lllsley & liarvey Co., Ltd.
PO/?T W/

in
MahfSt”woUi°mcy

new and fresh stock of liest quality goods we 
rfect satisfaction to all who favor us with their 1

by F- J-three fnneitls, and performed the 
marriage ceremony for 34 couples.

During the recent session ol the 
Legislature of this state a new law to 
govern the treatment of 'dependent 
delinquent children' was passed, that 
created u -Juvenile Court, ' • ‘Deten
tion Home, ' and a ‘Probation Com
mute', as a part of the legal procedure

pastor of the First Baptist church 
was chosen to be the chairman of the

' m.,:s.unwbole-
Witha 1909.

S
39

Cash Store. (=Qr §a|eIn addition to a full Line of Groceries 
we will handle Meats and fish of all 
kinds. CEIICKERING

PIANOS.
On or about the 10th of this 

month I intend opening up a stock 
of groceries at the old stand which 
I will sell for cash only. In this 
way I will be able to give my cus
tomers goods at a lower price than 
I could by the old credit system. 
By keeping a good article and at
tending strictly to business I hope 
to secure a. share of the public pat-

cTw. STRONG.

The two story and a 
the corner of Highland avenue 
Acadia street, Wolfville, Nova Scotia. 
Lot 116 x 120 feet. Near the College, 
R. R. Station and Post Office. Hot 
end cold water, bath and flush closet, 
and electric lights. The best location

hell house
y. In this county the

We want everybody to call and see our stock and get < 
which will be as low as jmsible consistent with first-quality g 
motto will be: "QUALITY FIRST.”

be.
•nd to,,. ,

I the men .nd .olm.l. 
• dot of trouble «heed

It will pay you to watch our advs. for further
, sod all the county. Of the six, three sre 

of the Peace in their 
five cities, one is a wealthy orange 

, one a city marshall and

Apply to

Bev. Nelson l. Porter.
Derry, New Hampshire, U. S. A.

J It is being realized that our stock of musical instruments is unusually 

C r,'the'world producel"' 0ppor,Uni,y °f

HENNIGAR BR
mtaking our choice of theSTREET for Sole.Wolfville, July-sth ,900.leading lady physician of the 1 

Seat. It wa. the duty of the Heintzi

phonographs; and the
to

IN THE H-
No Better Goods ore Offered by any house in

*

C. W. Baines,
OA.ntE.tyi,. (near bridge,;

SALE.

■Im

r-Of «11 ite intern- I 
inn of the com I

c~"k"
(

N. H. PHINNEY & CO;win quickly aatiafy that «Being 
able* Pure, healthful ” NCETOWN, N. S.

Bridgewater. Windier, Yarmouth, Truro.
■

I
,

Time Flies and Fly Time
IS HEBE! *

Screen Doors, Window Screens, Netting.'
A Hot Wave is Coming. Get Your Hammocks Here.

This is the place to get paint satisfaction. English 
White Lead, Colors, Oils, Varnishes direct from Lon
don just received. This is the only place where you 
can get these goods. Satisfy yourself on that point.

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,
ABOUT ROOFING : Flint Kote Roofing is 

the best made. We have cheaper roofings that com
pare with other kinds. But Flint Kote for ever! Who 
is making so much noise ?

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONE bti.

f ishing 
Supplies !

ARE NOW OIV HAUC AT

ACADIA PHARMACY.

*> F. C. CHURCHILL. «>

/

BA

■ *

mm
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
Leave tour Order“QJJALITY”i DEMONSTRATION

Special Sale of Corsets.
W. B.

Corsets \

•(Contribution» to this deportment «rill tie glad
ly received.!

Mrs. F. C. Churchill is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Pushie, at Halifax.

Misses Gladys Starr and Gertrude 
Tretry spent several days recently 
vifiting at Starr's Point.

Mrs. Muniford and Miss Mumtord. 
of New York, are guests of Mrs. 
George Churchill, Acadia street.

Mrs. A. M. Wheaton lelt on Satur- 
lay morning last to spend a few 
weeks at Sackville and other points.

Mr. Fred I. Woodworth left last 
Saturday for'Ottawa, where he has 
accepted a position with the Y. M. C.

WOLFVILLE. N. 8.. JULY 16, 1909

NOWNew Advertisements.
C. H. Borden.
J. E. Hales &
Canada Nat. Drag

T« L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
Wcl-FVILLE. - N S.

!
FCo., Ltd. 

and Cb for one of our 
20lh Century 
Suits.

Local Happenings.

The Gold Sovereign on each label 
of Sovereign Lime Juice ia an insur
ance policy of purity and strength.

We understand that Rev. Dr. Hut
chinson has under consideration a 
call to an important Baptist church in

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening ol next week at 
the home ot Mrs. Offcn, Linden

It ia expected that Rev. Mr. Prfcat- 
wood, the new pastor of the Metho 
dial church will begin his work here 
on Sunday next.

Women's and Misses’ White Duck 
Oxfords at Bobdkn's.

To Let.—House on Gaspereau 
Ave., at present occupied by Mrs. 
Henshaw. Possession July rat. Ad
dress Mrs. Robinson, Annapolis

The Acadian is glad to learn that 
Mr. Stanley Gillmore, who has been 
quite ill for some days, is improving 
in health and hopes soon to be about

David Umlah, of Lower Falmouth, 
Hants county, has captured and 
killed 131 bears. This puts him sev
eral laps ahead ot David Coetly, the 
great bear killer ot Kings county, 
whose record is 107.

Lost.—A Fox Terrier dog, color 
white with black spot at root of tail 
and black ears. Finder will oblige by 
notifying E. L. Collins, Wolfville. 
Dog was last seen on road between 
Wolfville and Grand Pre.

Bare-loot Sandals, Misses’ and 
Child's, at Bobdkn's.

Mr. A. J. Woodman, of this town, 
received the news by telephone yes
terday afternoon of the death of bis 
hall-brother, Mr. W. E. Woodman, of 
Steam Mill Village. Mr. Woodman 
had been an invalid for some years.

The season which has been an un
usually cool one has this week de
veloped a pretty high tempera 
and some days have been exceed 
ly warm. It’s just what the crops 
need, however, plus a little more

D. & A.
300 Samples to select from. 

The very ^latest designs in 
Cloths are being added to our 
range each week. CorsetslY"

A.

"QJJALITY" Mr. Edmund Crawley, who ia era 
ployed on the G. T. R. Survey in 
Manitoba is home ‘or a short vaca-

Mrs. W. H. Evans, Miss Maria 
Evans and Miss Frances Harris have 
returned from a week's outing at 
Evangeline Beach.

The Rev. Frank Beattie, who has 
been in charge of the Baptist church 
at Home ville, C. B., has returned to 
Ills home at Grand Pre.

Mrs. Chas. S. Crandall and family, 
of St. John, are visiting in town at 
the home ol Mr. Noble Crandall. Mr. 
Crandall spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D Atlee, of Wol- 
loaion. Mass., returned with Rev. and 
Mrs. Webber and have been guests at 
parsonage during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harding, of 
St. John, have be^n spending the 
veck in Wollviile, guests ol Mrs. 
Holding's mother, Mrs. J. O. Pioeo

Miss Elsie May Nowlin, of Newton- 
ville, left Monday morning on the ex
press lor Tyiro to take the summer 
course at the Provincial Normal Col
lege.

. *»**

ONE OF THE BEST

American Corsets

1

I'intation at Canning.•W I*/ ONE OF

Canada's Best.
4At the close of the evening services 

Sabpath. 4th inat., a l«r 
her of fthv friends ol Rev. J

ISffd in the parsonage and pre- 
|Shim and Mrs. Sellars with the 
jvdnu address, accompanied with 

an edfelopv containing $50 00, after 
wardélncifuaed to $58 50. This presen 
tation, over and above all claims, was 
highly appreciated by the pastor as 
rXpNSti.-hy Ids appropriate reply, 
alter which all joined in a service ol 
sacred songs, closing with prayer by 
the pastor.
To Orifl PABTuii: —

X
ge
. S

get

$1.00, $2.00 and 
$3.00.

BIAS CORSETS-PERFECT CORSET COMPORT.

>pied from the leading French 
American makes. At 35c., 50c.

Cofoil

75c., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.8»

irS*
You are invited to meet Misa Campbell, the Expert Corset Fitter, of Bias 

Corsets, Ltd., on Monday, July 19th, to 24, when the superiority of Bins
Yours truly,

> (Tiunuajr,
demonstratedCorsets will be

We, the members of your congrega
tion, have assembled here thia even
ing for the purpose of expressihg our 
gratitude and good will to you while 
you have been in 
regrets that you are taking your de
parture to another, field.

We feel that while you have been 
with us you tleVê

400 Different Styles i J. E. HALES & CO.made to your order. Satis
faction and fit fully guaran
teed or no sale.

our midst, also our
LIMITED.

Corsets! sent postage paid anywhere.
MEN’S CLOTHING.

ided us ovei 
ways and we 

loss. We have
Sales are rap

idly increasing.
8"

atony paths and rugged 
certainly will feel 
to congratulate Yarmouth on their 
eeltclion end fully realize that what 
is our Iosa is their gain.

We bavé always found you faithful 
to you! deties, with a hand extended 
to those in trouble and a word of hope 
and encouragement to those in aor

CARPETS.DRY GOODS.

Misa Mary Murray, who ha» been 
a course at the Rhode Island.Safe taklr

home os Monday to spend her vaca-
lital, Providence, R. I., returded:tS«.

Hutchinson’s1
Mr. Percy Barberic, of thia town, 

who now hold» an important position 
in a Mexican silver mine, ia visiting 
his parents after an absence of over 
eight years.

Mrs. Kin

ewes eaeseae#

Express 
& LiveryC. H. BORDEN’S, We wiàh lo add that your beloved 

wife, Mrs. Sellers, shall also be great
ly missed in church, Sunday-school 
and social life. She has been faith
ful to'the duties in her station, and 
the Sun day-school particularly, will 
miss her loving wor4* and counsel.

While some may have differed in 
their opinions with you and caused 
ionic Bapleasuntiifss during youi 
stay, yet we trust that you will feel 
that you have hud the deep sympathy 
and support of the main body of your 
ciiuRiegltlon uml rcmembei that no 
great or good 
bis duty without being censured from 
ionic jfifirce.

That 
Watch 
of Yours.

a il has returned fromgw
Y., where she wasR ^cheater,

C tiled suddenly some weeks ago be-WOLFVILLE. UP-TO-DATE M EVERY RESPECT.
Buckbo irrls, Uarouuhe», Single and Double Carriage*. 

Driven; Fair Prives. Teams at all Trains and Boats. Us 
od. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.

cause ol me tunesa ana subseq 
lenth of her father, Dr. Morris.

Mr. E M. Bill, K. C , left for the 
west yesterday. He expects to meet 
hi» brother Ingram at Winnipeg, and 
then go to Saskatoon and take up his 
practice at once, Ins family following 
.« little

of the illness and 
of her father, Dr. M

Homos; Careful 
refully transfert-

Canning Items. the gticat of Mrs. Whittier.
The houses of Mr. John Bigelow 

and Mrs. Carne Coalflyet show recent 
effects of the painter's art.

Mrs. Carleton, of Middleton, hat. 
been visiting Mrs. Charles I«ockwood.

returned on 
tended visit

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., |j WOLf VILLE, N. S.The Canning school was well rep
resented st Provincial examinations 
in Kentville last week. The follow- •* FREEMAN S NURSERY 

WOLFVILLE.
VUK THK CUBElog wrote for D: Emma Cru well.

Grace Blcnkhorn, Lizzie Lyons, Liz
zie Henderson, Clayton Harris, Brent 
Northup and Lewis Parker. Misses 
Huldab Blenkborn, Jessie Crowell 
and Ellen Kerr, wrote fer C, Misa
Minnie Dickie and Mr. Whllney TotheBditorofThiiAcauiah.
Parker lor B, while Misses Deborah 
Crowell and Mercle Coffin took the
M. P. Q.

Rev. and Mra. Joseph Seller left on toned newspaper like Tint Acadian 
Thursday for Yarmouth, their new soiling its pages and nauseating its 
field ol labor. On the Sunday even- readers by attempting to show up dia
log previous Mr. Seller was presented reputable characters in their true 
with a sum of money by members ol light. When such characters have 
hie congregation. access to the public prints;-or to the

Rev. Arthur Hockin, the new pastor public pi at lor tu, they can be trusted 
of the Methodist church here, arrived to show themselves in their true light 
from Dartmouth on Friday accoinpsn- more effectively than any one else can 
led by bis wife, end preached his first show them. They will, under aucb 
sermon Sunday morning. He also conditions, make their own quietus 
held two preaching sermons st Scott's more certainly than others, of different 
Bay. mould, can make it lor them. A fine

Mr. and Mra. Jost Hennigar, ol 
Mas*., and Kenneth Hennigar, ol 
Liverpool. N. 8.. are visiting at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mr».
J. E. Hennigar.

Mias Laurie Brown left on ^^educa- 
day ol last week for Halifax, where 
she expects to spend the summer 
camping with friends.

Mrs. Whittier and Mise Eddy have 
returned from a trip to Halifax.

Miss Mercle Coffin baa gone to 
Truro to take the military drill to be 
need in the schools.

Lowell Grecnough returned on 
Satnrdsy Iron» a year's voyage on the 
schooner Benefit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and 
little daughter enjoyed a trip to Par- 
rsboroon Monday.

Mrs. E. M. Beckwith and Mra.
Stephen Sheffield lelt on Monday for 
Hall’s Harbor, where they will spend 
a number of weeks.

Mra. Grocott and two sons, ot Mel
rose, Mesa., are visiting the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. K. Kennedy.

Misa Jennie Redden returned last 
week from Quebec, where ehe baa 

engaged in teaching violin 
as Lydia Sploer, who has 

in Dlgby with bn slater. Mra. Halit 
Bigelow, for two m 
days this week on . 
home in Wharton, N.
Huldah Blcnkhorn.

Misa Venn, of Chelsea, Maw.. Is tlon, at the Acadia Pharmacy.

Mr. Arthur Ward In it running just right 1 or 
Perhapa It is «till running but 
“aan t been ule*nml for Y bam, 
“ml you in your false ueom 
will lut it go just as long a* tl 
is a tiuk In it.

Now a watuh in ewinvm with 
any other pinvo of machinery 
m'udn to l>e cleaned and oiled 
ovoasionallj end if neglected the 
hearing» mum beoome worn and 
if left long your machinery is 
liradtieully ruined.

Why not have 
o-amined at once ?

fool yourself thinking 
you are saving a dollar when you 
arc in reality neglecting a watch 
worth '46 or 60 times what wo 
would charge to put it in A 1

Our priced may not lie the 
lowest, but they aiik the lo 
poHxihle consistent with 
ui.ash work guaranteed in every 
reaped, which In the only kind 
we do at any price.

Yours for buainees.

Sal
Minard'a Liniment Cures Garget in

We ere very sorry to state that Mr. 
Geo. Wood's beautiful little mare fin
ally succumbed to her injuries. Dr. 
Jakeman, ol Halifax, who attended 
her, held out but sHght encouragement 
from the first. It was moat lortuuati 
that Mias Wood waa not injured by 
the accident.

Linen, Flannel and Duck Hats for 
hot weather at Bobdkn’s.

Mr. W. F. Parker, of this town, re
cently purchased a very handsome 
motor boat for the use ol himself and 
family during the summer. She ia 
fitted with a five and a half horse
power gasoline engine ot the moat 
improved make, and is a speedy and 
•launch little craft.

Stationery elweye on hand at the 
Acadia Pharmacy.

The Methodist Sabbath school of 
Parreboro held their picnic here on 
Wednesday, coming over by the 
Prince Albert. There wae a large 
company and a pleasant day wae 
•pent. lo the afternoon a baseball 
game was plaved on the cempua be
tween teams from Parreboro and Can
ning, resulting in a victory for the 
latter.

Wick's Fancy Hat Bands are ad
justable, will fit any hat. at

C. H. Bobdhn's, Wollviile.
Meters. Illeley & Harvey, Port 

Williams. N. S„ have just received a 
stock of the celebrated Cerpenter- 
Mortou Roofing. Tbie roofing la a 
very tough, eleetlc rubber-like coat
ing, which ia guaranteed to last and 
wear for many yeare. It ia cheaper 
than shingles, steel, or tin, and la 
much more durable. A little book 
let free tells about It.

Tremendous reduction in all lines 
ol ready to wear Clothing at

Bobdkn's, Wolfville.

BILIOUSNESS. 
SICK HEADACHE. 
COLIC, JAUNDICE, 

I CONSTIPATION. 
NERVOUS

Mra (Rev.) W. R. Turner and chlld- 
» pending a few weeks in town 

at the home of Mrs. Turner's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E L. Collin». Rev. 
Mr. Turner has been 
church at Stellarton, 
shortly to reside.

Dr. J. F. Tufts, Mi uses Hilda and 
Miss Eva Andrews and 
ulte have tone to Mil 

Anuspolls couuty, to spend a 
ceks. They were accompli Died 

by Prof. Hartmann, who ha* been 
Npendisg part of bis vacation at Port

Mr. G. W. Cox, superintendent of 
school» at Ware, Mass., and Mrs. Cox 
were in town this week for a lew days 
visiting at the home ol the letter's 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Davison. Sue: 
street. They left on Wednesday 
Brookfield, Colchester county,
Cox’» old home, and will retui 
Wolfville for a longer visit 
ing home.

in

has lived and dont Gut flowers ond Potted 
Plants.

A Word ol Advice.
appointed to the 
where they While we Icel deeply the loss ol 

both you and Mrs. S.dlers, U I» 
you have 

larger field lor work 
your untiring efforts 

will bt crowned with a large measure 
hat the Lord will 

you that it 
that may cross

Y go DEBILITY. 
DYSPEPSIA. 

AMD ALL

I)kak Sut,—Pardon me if I suggest 
that llitre is no necessity whatever lor 
a respectable, well conducted high-

lierai de-Wedding Bouquets and Fun 
ai g ns made up at short notice.grnidvjna to know that

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 3». Proprietor.

Enid Tu! 
Mr. Robie

ts.
; T

your watuh THE STOMACH. 
LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

ford,
of auflcei* and t 
hie light ho shi' 
dispel
> our pathway.

We trust that we will find, In your 
successor. Mr. Hockin, a man capa
ble of taking up the work that you 
have *o successfully carried on. and 
we with to place ourselves on record 
in giving him all the assistance pos
sible in h is new field of labor.

lmtoken of the esteem in which 
you have been held we take this, our 
laa|lD|)|i'ntunity, of expressing our 
apmEriation of your services by a 
amatl donation to you and your he 
lOTfld wife and trust that your sojourn 
bet*’ mill many friends of Canning 
will bo long remembered, 

vlu'oing. Jnly 5. 1909.

let
will

every cloud CLARKE’S
WNARD'S 

LINIMENT CO.

AUCTION SALE ROOMS
U thr Oldest Kstsliltilled amt Rest In the

WEEKLY
Homtat, Wagons, Harnusa, 

Hleigh», etc.
uno Kurniwliings of every 

description.
•elesreomei 78 ABO Argyle St., 

Hallies, N. B.

«Ï

$4.00

Folding Cot Bed
FREE.

before go-Instance of the truth of thia statement 
waa afforded during the election of 
1906. A complete illustration of the 
man who ‘always if he opened his 
mouth put hie foot in it,’ or, who 
•dug hia grave with hie own tongue, ' 
waa afforded by oue oi the candidates 
at that contest. He dug hia political 
grave so thoroughly that no thought 
oi the possibility of hia resurrection 
exists outside his own imagination. 
Every attack that lie makes on the 
reputation oi faithful and honorable 
clergymen, or on other persons of 
character and standing 
bury him more deeply in that dis
honored political grave. Therefore, 
•Answer him not.'

Berwick, July 10, 1909.

J.R. Webster & Co.
Smith -Murray Nuptials.

Opticians, Watchmakers, 
Engravers and Jewellers.A very pretty home wedding took 

place at the residence of Mrs. Angus 
S. Murray, Linden avenue, on Wed
nesday evening at.8 30 o'clock, when 
her eldest daughter, Miss Annie Hay 
Murray, was united in marriage to 
Mr. J. William Smith, of Halifax. 
The spacious parlors were prettily dé
corât^ for the occasion with plants 
and cut flowers, and filled with invit
ed guests from Wolfville and else
where. Mrs. (Dr.) Moore presided at 
the piano aud skllllully rendered the 
wedding march and other selections.

The bride, who was one ol Wolf- 
vllle'e most talented and popular 
d lugbtera, looked very charming as 
she entered upon the arm'of her moth-

grey satin. She was gowned in • 
coriume of white satin with Venetian 
point lace 'overdress, with veil and 
orange bloesome, and carried a bou 
quel of white roses and carnations. 
She wss attended by her sister, Mias 
Margaret, dressed in an embroidered 
batiste princess over pink and carry
ing a bouquet of pink rosea and car
nations. The 
by Mr. Donald McKhy, of Liverpool.

The impressive ceremony was per- 
lormed by Rev. David Wright, as
sisted by Rev. Robert Murray, of 
Karltowo, uncle of the bride.

After congratulations had been ten
dered by the assembled friends dainty 
refreshments were served, when the 
happy young 
part lire for K 
Muoro's fine automobile, followed by 
the best wishes of a host of Iriends. 
They will spend the honeymoon in 
Cape Breton and will reside in Hali
fax.

BUILDING PLANS. A strong hardwood fiamo with a dou
ble Woven Wire Fabric attached io 
frame at the top and bottom, and having 
a aprirg cornier wire coll on each ehlo. 
Open Hpindlc bond and foot, which cl.me 
up with the feet when dtwired, wise 2 ft. 
Bill, wide by 6 font long, and 18 in. high.

Cut out and mail un tin* adv, and got ’ 
by letter a 8PK0IAI. OFFER, end full 
iMirtiouUra how to got one of them' Cota 
F It KB, and our new Illustrated Furni
ture Catalogue No. 5, allowing Cot and 
more than 100 picture* of other low- 
priced Furniture

Pimm and epooifle ttloiiH carefully pre- 
Imreil ; estimate» if required,

Apply to,
GKO A. PRAT, 

Wolfville.The Uses of Bile 
In Digestion

■ll«|i quite as Important aa are the 
Matno Juloee In the proeeee of dl-

h 11 ni bile human life is abort; for. 
1 Inciten■ the passage of the food 
tin* alimentary canal.

1 prevents the fermentation 
intestine*, which In tun 

Ind, flatulency.
, In short, ia Nature’s cathartic 
udniaine a regular and healthful 

of dig

but aervea to

J. f. lierbin1 of foodW. Freight prepaid to your nearest ntation. 
Tnieoffer will not appear again; lietter

WATCHMAKER A OPTICIAN.Sad Death of Young Lady.

Passed away at the home of Mr. F. 
C. Johnson, Greenwich, July 13, Miss 
Coryl B. Huntley, daughter of Mr. C. 
H. Huntley, of Kingsport. Miss 
Huntley for some time past had been 
nursing the# late Mrs, Johnson. Ty
phoid lollowed by heart failure ended 
the bright young life, Much sym
pathy le sell for the bereaved parents.

Fob Salk.-—One pair of Clyde 
Mares, sound.

digestion and of elimination 
lit# matter by way of the bowel*, 
t to have a regular flow of bile the 
mu«t be kept healthy and active 

lull hero ia where Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
ry Llfr Pille coma In, for they are 
Ile, sp' -lfie end direct in their

li only by setting the liver right 
r.metlpi.tlon can ever be cured. It 

l v making the liver healthy that 
III'** and bilious, sick headache» 
thoroughly t

ting the liver active that 
case* of Indignation 
ever vanish.

W. E. Reed,handsomely attired Ik
Lock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, N. 8.Wedding Gifts :
Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wcdgewood Sets, 

English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets. * * Vi*

W; IfffltSjIH* only 
and dyepep-

• Kidney-Liver Pille, one 
, 06 eta. n box, at all deal- 
leneon, Bates * Co.,

Mies Annie Hay Murray her girl 
friends presented her with e shower 
of very pretty end useful articles at 
the heme ol ber aunt, Mra. A, J 
Woodmen, on Friday evening of lest 
week. An enjoyable time was had. 
A reception wae give by Mrs. Murray 
yesterday afternoon to the young 
ladies who participated in tbie very 
pleasant affair.

All lines Men's Patents-Velour 
Calf-Ten and Ox Blood Low shoes at 
big reduction to deer at Bobdkn's.

alloaths, spent • few 
i her way to her 

S,, with Miss

supported Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

¥ I. C. Archibald, Wolfville. pill
ere,

Thermos BotllJa, the great inven
ts

F pits,Mot Weather P vscouple took their de- 
entville in Mr. D. R. HARD COAL. ec Yourself as. Others 

See You’
and you'll soon know if your tailor lia» 
done hi* work well or ill. It take» skill, 
taste, and experience to turn out auub

flNt TAILORING t
a* oura—that can defy the reflection of, 
mirror or of friend. Fit, Finish and 
riiylc, Proper Curves—your good point» 
Hinpliasiimd and your poor ones bidden ! 
We're out for iiwronwd trade and there 
isn't any other way to get it, but to suit 
each individual Customer. Here's your 
ohanoe Huit» in Ureys, Light and Dark, 
116.00 to •98.00.

mU of OHVR^A

r FUR-■am—
PURE.
’rices tile lowest.

DEATH 9.
ime. July 14th, 
of Mr. Charles

In now due and may be upon us any day. Don't let it catch you 
unprepared. We can help you to be comfortable when the sweltering 
days coinc. We make a specialty of such articles as

r Pert WillieW VMM.—At
Myrtle B., daughter 0 
Wynn, aged 14 year*.I

A. f. ALLEN & SON, Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save mopey.

The presents were handsome and 
valuable, prominent among them be
ing a handsome piece «I state ary, 
•Winged Victory, ' presented by the 
bride's sister, Miss Emma Murray, 
who is absent in England, 
groom's present to the bride was a 
very pretty peatl brooch, and to the 
bridesmaid a topaz and piarl brooch.

The bride will be much missed from

Hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen Doors

gs that will help to make the summer a pleasant 
the "White Mountain" Ice Cream Freezer ? It's

FOR SALE! IDLETON, N. S.

I have for sale several very choice 
small properties in Wolfville and 
Berwick, which are suitable for 
clergymen and others retiring, and 
who wish to settle down on income 
producing property amidst congen
ial surroundings.

FRANK WILTSHIRE,
Maeeser lor McCaUum, 

KENTVILLI. N. I. 
mr AiMrrei ml, Drench.

Tl.' BURGESS & CO.and lota of other thin 
one. Have you seen

MARRIED.

U4 Wolf-

;
f 7th. by Rev. M. P. Free- 
. Rufus William Light- 

' Gaspereau, N. 8., to Misa 
MUMon, of Halifax, N. 8.

— Bkzanmi IWolfville, July SI, 1908.

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.Wolfville where »he has filled a large 
place. Especially in musical circles H 
and in 8t. Andrew'» church, where —■f 
her splendid musical talents and edu
cation have been of very gieat assist- 8l4l 

will her depaiture from our eira 
be keenly lelt. j

b Tint PaofLR's Tailor. ‘Phone 70-3. 
Repairing and Pressing Promptly 

and Neatly Done.Hard-
|Le tv • CjIvCpj wore Man.

ml i-wii' tap*

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us. Minard'a LlnlmentCure* Distemper.
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What Think Ÿou of Thin, 
Young Ladies.

Gleaned by tile Way. Why the Salesman Suc
ceeded. AFTER 

SUFFERING
, White Ribbon News. | LANCASTER, OUT, 

CARRIED BÏ 
"FRUIT-A-TIVES"

Sentinel (on guardj—'Halt' Who 
comes there'' The Colorml—'Idiot!' He was neat in appearance.
Sentinel — 'Advance, idiot. ifld^ffive He had dignity ot bearing,
tbe countersign ‘

He (cautiously)—What would you »Pointment#.
„y ,1 I .houid uk you to marry m=> H* »*d « ““"IUd “d 

Sbe (likewiae cautiously)—If you ' ™*dD*r' 
knew .hat I woo'.d ,.» would yo. ark «* b'll"'d "> ptopoHtloo.

He never disgusted bis prospect 
with grtHS flattery.

He knew all the fine pointa of bis 
Hy own goods.

He never offended the prospects by

Woman's Gliri*li»ii Tuihpu 
first organised in IH74.

P A OTIi DIM ri
For Infant» and Children.

ranee Vnlou
Not very long ago, a number of fe

male educationists in Japan drew 
a code ef rules by which tbe gills 
tbe Flowery Kingdom are to guide 
themselves iff tbe matter of social de
portment. These rules certsinly do 
not err on tbt side of leniency, yet it 
must lie confessed that some of them 
are replete with that rare wisdom 
miscalled common sense

Don't have a talk with young 
in a closed mom; the preseuce of a 
third parly is required.

Don't visit young men.
Don't see a bachelor at bit lodg 

ingb except under the guardianship of 
an elder woman.

Don't communicate with young 
men; when necessary, send lettlrs 
through proper men. Don’t oprn 
youraelf tbe letter# which you have 
received from a stranger.

Don't exchange phot's» arid other 
articles with young men.

Don 't go out, if possible, aftei sun 
down, when necessary, be accoiupan 
led by a chaperon.

Don't travel or put up at a hotel 
without a chaperon.

Don’t live alone in any house with 
out a chaperon, expect relatives or 
friends.

Don't bebave vulgarly towards men 
taking every care In speaking and 
deporting.

t*aup
ofHe was never late in keeping bis in oustom

Mono For Und and Minim and Na 
vu Du III,
Bauox -A knot uf Whits Itilihnn. 
Watohwokii -Agitato, educate, oriARS The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

Ornuxas or Woi.rvii.LB U.iiow. 
President— Mrs. Welter Mitchell.
1st Vine President—Mm B.O. Davison, 
find Vice President Mrs fl V. Jones, 
.’frd Vice President- Mrs. U. Hem

dor. HecreUry—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mr*. A. K. Cold well. 
TriMsurer Mm. I a* win Mleup.
Audiior Mm. C. W. Itoscoo. 

NUrKKINTKN l/KNTH.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador) — 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings Mrs W. L. Archi

Her Baby had Eczema. Thesa Wonderful Fruit Jules Tablets 
Are Winning Friends en Every Side. .Cured by l.ydulE. Pink* 

ham'sVcgctableCompound
Fox Creek, N.B.—1“Shav- always 

liad pains in tlm loin* an<i a weak 
there, and 

|n after my

Mrs. P. Oerfcc, Belmont. M«o . w 
Ulby bed «caamc ou ntr c»r Tbr tort was rt'y |

AVegelaUe Preparation for As 
similailng the Food and Régula 
Uog the Stomachs and Bowels of

la# seemed Ui krlv 
irk*Me one» l>r eg

I..Û made we Uegse ueiux H and witk the third 
tbe sore bexss to heel The col'

>»V th rough sed oomplete and we giro all grxXls.
, .will to Or Clk.nr'» Ofaliawil.'

her. He* nog
hsae'. Ointment ungut Umiliarit

He never attacked bis competitor'•

wouB din tree*

I JMC Ide C‘ H'.'■'■•nnil lots

JtoMi--
wflKsnv.itlon. 

« ha«F ■ ouraged 
iimn inotbW* of 

families to take it, as It fltl *■ i/6# rem
edy in the world. Von*jmiJisb this 
In th«- papers." — Mrs William 
Moriuvi i, I ox Creek3Kjt Canada.

Tim above In only oaftof 'he 
sands of grateful lt-t|»re v,n|ch are 
constantly lalng reflHyi--: by the 
I'inkham Medicine < oij^e.yof Lynn. 
Mass., which prove letjb toubt that 
Lydia K. PlnkhanTrtffMwWe Com. 
pound, made fro» reo'e knd hartis, 

ire hcK» obstinate dls-

He never ridiculed bis prospect's 
Micirter’s Wife—‘Wake up! There j ideas and methods, 

aie burglars in tbe bouse, John. He made a careful preliminary 
Minister Well, what of it? Let j study of hi* prospect '• case.
them find out their own mistske

of
uroent basedHe relied on solid arg

i on tacts, end not on bluff.
.... . . i He never got lost in a forest of de--What is your principal objeti, ,

.sy.o.,’ MlMd lb, visitiog foreign f .
■in building tb.. I-...- c«lf »' b*d "*

Well .«.«tod tb. n.ti.t, »« ,b'b‘*bt ■*«»•« tbartaU
bsve *n ide, it will limit tb, ««of *** <" ™"=b'
luture b.t.l»bip. f" b“ * cb““ l"

lus needs and position

bsld.
Mvangeliatic - Mrs. I. W. Por 
Ahlurshot Work—Mm Chnnib 
Flower Misaim. Mm. Wright. 
Narcotics- iMrs M. P. Freeman. 
Pruaa Work -Mias Miirgaret llama. 
Tuiiipeiiinuc in Sablmili schools Mrs 

Itoliurt Chisholm.
Mothers’ Meetings Mrs. (Ur.) Huloh

Luinlwirinuii Mm. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration--Mr* II mi

Ini

Danoaxter, Ont., dept l«, 110#
I was a martyr for mgny years to 

that (Uwu-casing comptainit, ohronlc 
Ounatlpwttun. I tried many kind* of 
bills and medicines without benefit and 
oonauKed physician*, bu* nothing did 
me any real good. Then I begun to

imle frulMahlaSPsnllrrty ou rad

rsThe Pains of the Aged. He could answer questions end ob
jections intelligently, concisely and 

[convincingly.
He did not try to close bis prospect

&Ih»**b-bbd •"«-P -> •
upuo Ui mviguliU tht arttoe of Uk I point of CODVICtion.

■* lAiwrl. and to remove the ye „cver jy,! |,is because tbe
prospect presented such an unyield 

It is tbe duty of every man and mg lront g„d did not forget that bat- 
woman to be iparried at the age‘of ties are won by hard rallies at tbe 
twenty-two, ' said tbe lecturer.

Well,' eaid a woman of thirty, 
with some asperity, 'you needn’t tell 

that. Talk to the mao.’—Phila
delphia ledger.

•That, air.1 said the jeweller, tri
umphantly. pointing to a marble 
timepiece, 'is a magnificent specimen 
ol tbe clock maker s art. That clock 
will go tor eight week* without wind , ( 
leg.' 'And bow long,' aaked tbe I 
customer, 'will it go with winding'

Are usually -
. uge adveoui, givio* nee to lbe 
of VOMOO* ie the blood Bad r For Over 

Thirty Years
■

U»S Uw*adw. Uimbago. a<*ios M«uVs »“<l God BleeB Our Cauee.
Tuee, 'Mellon.I Acllkem '

tlod bless our sacred cause!
We plead for righteous laws, 

Our homes tp nhield.
Our land has suflered long 
From an accursed wro 
Whose roots /ire deep 

Nor do they yield.

lu
actually does m 
'•uses ut women af’#r all oth»r means 

1 have failed, and that iwry |ie h sut 
: f- rlng woman owe It In hers*;! to at 

least give Lydia Jv I'Ini : ap'iiV -igeU 
hie Compound a trul for* s bmfi 

I Hug U» an o|wret!o», nr gtflng up 
! hope of recovery,

Mrs. I'lnkliam, of l.yim, Mu**., 
invite* all sick noi.icn Ui wyftc 
lier for advice. Hie ha# guided 
iliouwands lo bi.illh and lier 
ud vice fa free.

Pvw, kiduvy.
At first, I tortk five tablets a day, 

but now I take only one tablet every 
two days. I am now entirely well, and 
thanks to "FruK-e-'tlvne," I give you 
perm lee km to publish this teaMmoatah 

(Modsme) Zenop-hMe DonnevHle.

Don't speak with men and receive i

CASTORIAfavors therefrom without faring 
duced to them in a proper manner.

Don’t take a walk or play games 
with a young man without a diaper

finish. ,
He knew hiw burines# when he 

made his approach; talked clean cut 
business after he got in. made it hie 
business to fight all the way through, 
and do busines# before he left.

and alrong la only one more 
of proof Mist "Fru 

aever fall to cure Cqn«ftlp*Alon or non- 
aorinn of the howele. B6o a box, or • 
tor 12.66, or trial boa 2k>, At dealer» 

rice by Fru

exact copy or wrappch. link In the 
uU-a-Alvaa"

'hi titrtu» »»»»»«» e.w
them on a i

ung men off or meet
Now let tbe people come, 
And vote for God and home 

And temperance laws! 
We’ll be no more deceived; 
Our laud muat be retrieved, 
And from thia curae relieved! 

God bless our cause.

onor sent on reerrlfit of p 
tlvee Limited. Ottawa.

the fine*
nerve no larger than 

thiead takes from the 
Heart i's impulse, if# power, its regular- 

The Ko/m*di also liai it# hidden, 
inside nerve. It

Vodka Banished from 
Russian Canteens.

The rations of the Uussian soldiers 
have hitherto Included a certain a- 
mount of vodka distributed after 
monocuvrea, paisdea, regimental cele- 
hretlona, an<l other special' occasions. 
Despatches state that the Military 
Council has now decided to replace 
the vodka allowence by light wine, 
beer, or an Improved quality of food, 
according to climate and other con
ditions. The sale of vodka and other 
spirituous liquors will he prohibited 
at the canteens; and in gencrsl, whe
ther in time of peace nr war, Hie 
soldiers will only be given spirits for ‘ 
medicinal purposes.

If

VC7ri"l J —Selected,Dr Kli'n/p who 
tir»t lold iit il was wrong U/ drug a wuak

'iu? Our Thoughts.A tickling or dry v/ugli <*u I* quickly 
Jixswiiod with Dr, Bhoop's <Tough Itciiu-

Mis. Higbaome He preached to 
an audience of rnomeu, did be? And 
be took for hie text, ‘Let your wom- 
cc keep silence m the churcbea? 
That must have seemed like a delib
erate insult to all ol you. ’

Mrs. Upmorc ''jultc the amtrary. 
You ought to have beard how he 
roasted Paul for writing those words’ 

ToniA.
D(tn t,, jf II» kii-d (vefcfiiAlam BWgti

ui failing hi oui veil, Heart 
Hi# j/rw#cripti/>ii Dr Hboop * Uueiora-

tbaae mi I men ta tlwse wouk »mi faltering 
intuit nerve# This, no doulx ikwriy ex 

of I

z6 Hvery day we are becoming more 
like our thoughts. If they 
and selfish, we cannot prevent our
selves from becoming an. If they are 
unclean and evil, orr character and 
coaduct will Inevitably be shaped by 
them. It is true that ‘as a man 
thinketh In hi* heart so is he.'
4|As Cliarlea Kingsley says: ‘Think 
about yeurseli; about what you want, 
what you like, the respect other |iei/ 
pie ought to pay you, and then to. 
you nothing will lie pure. You will 
spoil everything you touch; you will 
make sin and misery fm youraelf out 
of everything which God send# you; 
you will he aa wretched as you choose 
on earth or in heaven either.1

And on the other hand, loving 
thoughts will produce loving acta; 
and a generous, kindly way ol regard 
ing others in our own minde will 
bring us to a generous, kindly treat
ment of them in daily Ills,

o opium, no chloroform, until mg 
or liarsh. Sold by A - V. Hand

dii octed straight for I he causa of

fo!
|/1»III# why the liantoratlvc lut#
grown #o rapidly m j/opulaniy. Drug 
gist# way Hitt tboav who Ui#t tb# Ucutor- <111V1.

Il V«Ml llltli- |1 ./iravlniclt.
a i /iri iiig*.
Llml thii Ti

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Min
for a few days w/on t/ecoum

fully tioiivfniitd of U# wonderful merit. 
Auvw»y, don't drug til# organ. Treat 
mg the cause of wickuc*# i* the only wen 
«/Me and euccMwaful Way K//ld l/y A. V

or drive in 
make « atari.

~«'|)ef.". you
-I'I'Wpi01

When troubled with sun
burn, blister», Insect stings, 
•ore feet, or bent rashes, 
apply Zerev-Bult !

Surprising bow giddOy H urn 
the smarting and stinging f Curas 
•ore# on young ksates due lo

HARNSSS
*f# III g/H*l oldVI.

| Hu|i/iir# executed prop ,tly. 
will pi//ve highly wiiefs n-y.

We carry # full line of itirps»» Dru*>. 
ing. ArleGriwe», Whips -as 

I Alw/ Buci.be, Mlr*l/<Cl11V*Flll|i;liee, 
You II not find our pri- > a too l.v ;

Win. Regan. 
2

All work

New OlfiHgiiw, N. H., June 8.-Shot 
down in cold blood without an in
stant’s winning, Duncan Brown lies 
cold in death litre, while Jack Fraetr, 
the man who killed him, ia now in 
the custody of the police That he 
wua under the influence of morphine 
was the only reaaou that has hern ad- 
vanned why Fraaer commited tbe 
deed.

Anyone dropping from the cloud»
U» 7 ■uk Is made from pure 

No ordmaJ fatsAvant#, tire delightful and
great J'.uropean summer resort, might 
well think that he had chanced

so mineral poisons. Finest hauler f
J/rutfi/OO and Marti nmyuiktn.One evening the bead of tbe house- 

bold came borne earlier than ueual 
and waa very hungry. He said V/ 
the maid. Please tell the cook to ac
celerate the dinner.'

r 'he
/'rower pi na '* private i*rdrii. lo 
would hnd himself completely envi 
roned by a scented 
this moment, growing in undulating

HAHNtSS MAK

ÇsP
«pi
Scientific Bmtrlcan.

ol hh/saom. At Local Salesmsn Wan led
j For Wulfvilk- und nifji upg country, 

to rc-presdi-1 ÿ
! -CANADA’S (IHEATKS1 NU8hl.kll:S.-’

Large ! list ol c./inn 4»«H end do
medtlc varieties of /mile l r offered, 

Nova ticptl.i planting, 
teat and impro "I Hpecial 
in Fruit apd uiuaniental

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

millirrne of stalks ol theThe maid brought back word to 
tbie effect 'if you please, sir, the 

any in the
■It a little

golden-eyed narcissus. Nor arc tbr 
hillsides covered exclusively by this
flower They ere almost equally In
vaded by forget me-note and other 
flowerleie

Uf the diamiaaals from the tiriiieb 
I'wul »«ivii» I Ml y«»r.
per cent, were due entirely 
And uf the reduction#ol letter carriers 
drink cauacd sixty six per cent. Ho 

ataled in »

cook says sbe basen t
bouse, but if you can ws Hto drink.while site will send for some.' Ban on Cigarette SmoHing.auilable for 

All the la 
tie# both

whun judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

whoa* borne ie in thick 
DR. A. W. CHASE'S QC I herbage As a consequence, the place 
CATARRH CURE ,,, mV”» ; IS full of visitors, ascending and de- 

ZXfàSïUZS&tCZÏ "«"d,"«- »"d .««rywlur. ■looping, 
^\i Tn-u ilc ukti«, Lirttt ut ru tbcirarms laden the while with splen-

'fef ïïxnrz.Î22SÇÜ5: did bundle, m. #.,0»#

!.« -df Mild Mrs. Alexander Dixon rest
4 MUitie#c«. Tw-,01. tad puS.i# j„g gUj,>Hg,,t Hie flowers, Mr, Dixon 

Tbr -x-topus' appetite damoied for ie a brother of Ktv. Canon Dixon, 
pulp; Toronto.
Ihct-./untry he hungrily strode,

Cigarette smoking by the enlisted 
men of the United Htntee Nsvy sfiould 
he discouraged se much es poselble In 
the opinion of Hear Admiral Heaton 
Schroder, Commandcr-lii Chief ol the 
Atlantic battleship fleet.

Admiral Hchrodcr desires to see a 
hun placed on the habit and has re 
commended to tbe Secretary of the 
Navy that no cigarettes be sold at the 
ship # stores to any of the vessel# 
under hie command, ft Is probable 
that Secretary Meyer will take action 

Admiral Schroder’s recommenda
tion. With this procedure began Ills 
ohbci vallons se to the effects ol clgai 
• ic smoking by tbe Jackies st differ 
cut times he wse executive often 
of several ol the ships of Ike navy 
He Micves Hist cigarettes impair the 
health of the m«n and do not Increase 
their efficiency.

•trimeter General 
add res*,A permanent *>iualigffk'.i 'he rlghi 

man; liberal in-in/ume«B; |-*y week 
ly; reserved lerrllory; flft ujuipoieut A hook on ItliuiiiiiaUam, liy |#r. Hln 

ni Racine, Win., telle aomu j 
ami in a plain end prautieal 
tllia lM.ok|et, and it (rue trial trentmeufc 
of Dr. tiliuup's Itliemmitlu flemody fur 
aomu ilialiuartened aulfuror in your viuin- 
ily. Miiko a graluful and iqq 
friend of wmie one who Is dwaxiuraged 
lieunuaii of the failure ol others to help 

Holp mb to make thi* test, anil 
I II iiertainly help your suffering frluniL 
A. V. Hand.

"'ft...ilain truWrite for pailinnlar*.
Mom ,11 ll eliiniloil,

I'unthm ' ./eerie#
(flier Hint ay#|ii /

To mil/ ‘i/ilarin. ofpegmei 3|tlaetic
He swallowed a forest or two at a 

gulp
And picked his teeth with the fork# 

ol tbe road.
A mao came into a police court tbe 

other day, carrying a friend on hie 
track. 'What ia the mutter?' aaked 
the judge. The 
■Judge, thi# man is a iriend of mine, 
and hie name I# Gunn. Now, Gunn 
i# loaded. I know that it ie against 
the law to cany a loaded gun on tbe 
streets, to 1 brought him in here.' 
Tbe judge eaid: ‘Gunn, you are die-

tm MtittNothing ui the way of «Cough ia quite 
whying ## a .ivklitu, teasing, 

mu tual Cough. The quick FOR SALE ! “The Acadian," 
Wolfvillc

1 « A11. W A V . 
arid Steamship Unes to

Ml. Jehu via IHghy. mim! 
Howlw 11 via Variiiuulh.

"LAND PPEVANGELINE" BOUTE,

lief corne# |wriuq/# iront a p 
known to Druggist# every win 
Hhoop’e Cough Remedy. And 
it 1a so 1 lu/roogh/y harmless that im/tlier* 
give it witfi j /.river safeth even to tl/e 
youiigosi 1st Ire#. The tender leave* of a 
simple uiounUtu efiruh, give to Dr. 
Hhoop’e Cough Utnuody Us remarkable 
curative effect, li isltuf

.rueerq/tiou 
wr» sa Dr MAN OB WOMAN.

My South Afliceg 
end Cei lilii.» 
ment of the I

Hit- Depart
Interior, C
any Uomfj 

for entry in All»** 
or Map Hob# Any //«ftp.» over 
age of 18 years, MAM) WOMAN, 
can acquire Una land will this Certl- 
fiesfe. f'or iiiiiii. -li/»eg mu gSoo.oo, 
Write or wjrc, I, ft Tm.H/JtD, fji 

r Street, T-./uiilo, Si.i uio. 41m

Fred H. Uhi istie
PAiir R

Try It and be 
Convinced

Nuniumly I, the «ppl, country nf 
Kurope. Germany Is its beet ciwto- 
mer. The spples which could not be 
euld were turned into 7.1 million gal
lons of cid

answered, eOn and attar à it US !W, Ilk*#, St«am*l/ip 
ami Train Service of this isilwsy will Ire 
aa follow# f

Tminh will assivk Wor#vrr.wi. 
(Hunday uxcejAed )

Hste Card on application
1er, which I# the favorite 
>f the inhabitants ol Nurtlvy a Mott «w-

lain arid iruatwortfiy p/eacrqukoo H<44 Fr
ge<

l/> A. V fund.
SliuteBImmmw Irotn ffelil#* — .IS48. p m

Jfixprea# Inin H*UitylHs . « 16, a m
Wnfirtm f‘ H#iif#x .........  1/ is, * m
V+\irs*s iropi Vurtiwolb ....... 4 UH, p m
Kx|/reas hun Hsljfw*..........  fi *«, pm
Bluerloe# from YmvimiiU... . ‘i M, p pi
A worn, from Hi ohmond.1K 16, inn
A conn, from Annsjailia Ib/yal I LIA, * m

Absolute Prohibition lor
Icfflnnd, SEVEREST INDI6ESTI0N 

CURED BY "Ho. II,"
An amusing incident .«cutred In 

connecilon with the recent visit of 
tbs Prince end Princes# of Weies to 
Aldershot, when Master Wood (grand 
sou of Sir Kvrly 11 Worrd) presented a 
bouquet to tits Princess. The little 
fellow had free* well eoecked before 
hand, and wss anxious toearry out 
his instructions thoroughly, wbUHi, in 
fact, be did-handing the bouquet and 
bowing with singular grace. But ■« 
be walked swey Its involuntarily rout 
uicd, 'Thank goodoes#, it's over!’# 
remark which caught the quick ear* 
ol the Prince of Wales, who, laugh 
ing heartily, eseJalmed, That pert 
was certainly not rehearsed! '

CASTORIA A hill prohibiting all Import 
end eels of intoxicant* in any shape 
or fo.m, even in cokes, sweets, or 
chocolstes, bse recently been intro 
duced into the Icelandic Perliemenl. 
The bill further ordain» that ship# 
arriving in Iceland shall'have tlfeir 
stock ol splilte end other sicobolic 
beverages under seal whilst in itislan- 
die welsn, sud that those seals may 
only be released by the authorities 
when the ship leaves.

For mnnttfeeUing and medicinal 
purposes alooltol will be imported and 
«old by lh« Govern

Pettier Morrttty’s Stomach RemedyFor Infant# end Children.
Hi Kind Yiii Hm Always Bought

4 */♦*<

PAPER HA.NOER, y people Willi BtoroacU Trouble
wrote to Father Morriec, that

swsa cur*1 ifc
Kach of these tablets will digest lb 
pound# uf food a good meal-so that
aRgmartauBpoJH
M how the treatniet

... JfftsiwjiaBJkg*
1 that I reallv thought l bad cancer 
1 etouiBck. 1 look mod. doctor’» 

remedle# till I was fon-ed to eeek 
another meeurce, and this was the 

irestmeuts

WILL IJIAV* Wi>|,rv||,I.S.
(Hominy oxceptwl.)

Bluumow h/r yanm/utli......... 1Z 46. p m
Kxpruw for Halifax................. If 16, » m
ISgi/fo## for Yxrmouth............. ti 18, » in
Kw|/»/w# U>T Halifax................... 4 'A p m
KxpiWW for Kwl ville.............  6 4ti, p lit
Bhiorma# for Hxiifax, .............. U IW, p in

izzüisszT.vïMt:

Blgiuilui u ol
BMt Aftenilun UlvgEtu Work 

Entrusted tiffs 
t^jTOnlrih left „t ll.eSt1 

Hluop will be priim/.t|> .iNpiil.,.i u> 
PATRON A hi KOUCm.l),

L. ».
At one time In Ah Montague Mat 

thews and Matthew Montagne were 
. members of the British House of

nt cured Mr.

H. Leopold
(Hucpegsor L'i^mI* Kcl.a|*ld.)

Livery and

Commons. Mr. Matthews we# • big. 
powerful gieot of a roan. Mr. Mon 
tague was thin and emaciated. Tbe 
Speaker frequently confused the two.

ipBIOCW? ssMifUsntJ 1 >i viwioii.
T' lln• of t)w Midland Division leave 

Wind «or daily (us/ wpj, fft#nd#y)for Truro

ttsjsrjrsizz
u“ ** 4/«w* M H'Wli , °b

.I„„t ,1,1. </'.««,. aM Hammdm Xwto, Him m, M# r«w w*t «# wtw
I.» À. V. muxl lefti AM II. I. Ball SUamihlp. h'”'1» •'«*!"»

•Vriw Arthur"
«««. “"

“Prince Oeorge"
Wild. LKaU* y A# MOUTH

ingI can't onderxtand 4,' sain Mon in denatui
util.lfugue Matthews. 'There’s 

difference betw us as there is be
tween a horse chestnut and a chest
nut horse.'

a# a vote of the people, which pre 
ceeded II# Introduction, is in iavmir 
ol absolute piohiblliou of sny kind of 
alcohol,

in xjfcftDV mîj V Bicycle# are
mmi v# vapidly coming hack 

,n,° P°Puler Uvttr, 
Ufn ' “ die demand this year being 

five times what il wax five year* 
«go. We have planned fur it ip 

twy way* by gelling the very belt Kng- 
b»J> wheel we can fur popular soiling, and 
to ou, eu,tonton lumm.di.to ,,ro. 

by lining uni,,. Mm! I, mail i„ito«,l o( 
ihrough agent». In tliis way we <an offer

J. T. OOffUKB.:d. *0 wetter trli.l l,.,m ol lufltowlua
earaftiSirais^Z
al your deale/e, or f.om Father 
Morris'.y Medicine Co., Ud., Chatham, 
-l"‘ ____ 4«

(preas
MINAUI/’W I.IMMKNT Uo , I.IMI IKI/ How He Knew Him,

A heauiiiul stsry I» told about sir 
Bsrtle Frcre, an Bnglislt noblemeu, 

the governor of Bombay 
In India, sud of Cspe Colony In Af-

One of tbe auecdoUre which An- 
fond of tolling coedrew Cars ‘

Ui#y l/#d no two- 
ms to KING EDWARD HOTELllrted many kindtot ■I • The wlmS55&-ttSüSTu f» J»lier Ceraw North A Lookmnn 8te,

HALIFAX
Fitted with all modern

I in Bo# 
g.;lx.ve 
tuny) at

'9on
ssbk rice,Lloenila 6a# ceadlOoa.

50 Wheels for $25drily f.iue^ II, went ,w,y Iron, hi, hum, on • 
trip, ,11,1 Ml hi, return hi, wll, fini 
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